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Somewhere between the st~tely
clippers o( the late 18th century
and the sptn·out specials of the
SORC. ~ensible ~iling dcstgn
seems tn have lost its w<tv.
Perhaps t he problems startCd
when sa11ing ceased to be the
main method of locomotion iur
inrern(wnnal trade and b«am,•
more ot d nch man·s spurc
inst~ad.
But whatever th..
rcason, there has been a dreMv
lack of progress dnd even somC
discernible regressions m the
fi<'id of cruisang des1gn. Th~
>li!)"tlv better speeds shown bv
modern sa11ing boats when
compared w1th their forebears
ot a century ago .1re more to be
accounted lor by the improve·
roents in building materials 
al umi nium. dacron and fibre·
glass - than by any actual
advances m design.
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trated tO me some yea rs agu in

Anyway, after sustained hiking
by all members of t he crew, and
detennined efforts to keep our

the Caribbean . We were taking

ne w wo nderboa t d rawin g, we

a new cru•sing/racmg machme

finally came abreast and passed
the old sloop. The new owner.
who had paid richly for the

just how seriously we have
gone astray was vividly illus

No t!X~n:-.~
had been spared in giving this
sul"'rboa t every possi bl~ tech
c1ut on her trial run.
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nologit.::al rt!finl!ment. :t r'h,l ,.,.hen
we had finished ctdmirin~ th~t

ability to leave the com petition
m his wake. looked pa rticularly
relieved. The conversation on

Barients, the Loran, the Sonar.

board changed at this point

th~t s ingle side band C'IJH,i the
~learning dfray vi dials. \'-'('
iCanned the horiZOI'l.S f,,r a

from how well ou r boat sailed to
''how well sht! rated" . Wt!

v11:tim on which t<' tc... t , ,~,.,r
sp~cd . The only targ\!t m ~~~ht
was a larg~ .and cumbersome
T••rtltli\ ''''t'P· cramrncd "'ith
('Cnt!!nt bclgs. ve,geMblcs. ..:h•ld ·
ren ,md Sel·cr~ll ~uc'tt !'- 1nd
p~Hv~r~d by .1 t.nty tlld l.'.,th:n 

happent!d to have a ladv ntwke
i'boarJ who hJd tht."' temeritv tu

ask ·•But doesn' t ranng well
n'ean s-ailing well?" Embarr-·
.,s.;cd by -such ignoranct>. ..,.l!
~xpl,lint!'d ( with the pant!nCe
that c~pf!ttS tC!SCI'\'t! i<,r the\ ..ery

yuung itnd

thl! v~~

1nexpcn ·

lcss sail . Wdl. even Uwu~h
tlus didn' t prl•Sl"nt mud1 ttt ,,
d 1i'lllen};e. wt• ~t nut tn n Mk~
.short work oi ht'r. \\'indlc".,

.;omcthn'S 1-!UHI! Jpart H c. Hn
pcrturm.ull'C ··t "'~"'• ·• ..;;h~ ::>~11d

lines hummt.:d ,111d
lipo:; wttrt• whetted fnr t.h"' J~.i! ·

~irl - \'llh.lt n,·uvt-tV t~J C(ln(u:;t• ,1
,;ond rfH1nA wuh· .t ~om! pt.'!' ·

whnr~d.

cnct.>d)

that

rat1ngs

\Vf·rt.:

but I don' t th.nk <he Jid . l'<><>r
form3m:~

€'cept. somchn\v, m11dd~·n1n~·
wrctch~d old s lnop 1u:-.t
wou ldn't come back to u$. True.
w-: wcl'e gasning on ht.."r - hut
agonisingly slowly. \>Vc Wt.·rc

•-

-

ly. that

S tl un we wem to our hal'bc,)ut

find ing out just how good 

destination. ~ating th•t old
fashioned sloop by ,, full 3'1\
minutt:'S. Natur;tlly we u~ed the
engine a little .11 the end. to

despite

manoeuvre in to the beach.

•'PPt:nrnnccs -

tht!

design of a Tortola sloop wo;.
especiallv in 25 knots oi breeze.
on n reach. After all, it was 1he

'
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th.u did give us a small
advantage. Fortunately we also
had our modern depth finder

product of 300 years oi constant
testing. And when a boat went
well. thcv went back and built
another · ,ust like her. onlv

switched o n,

ch angmg when they were sure

struck had been below us, we

they had une that went evt>n

would certainly have spotted it.
As it was. we JUSt bounced off.
wh1ch we all agreed was a great
tribute to the strength o( our

better. That's how progress
used to be separated from
change.

g tving us

tl ll

admirably clear picture of what
was below us. And if only that
coral head whiCh we glancingly

modern fibreglass constn.tction

•·

...

and indeed o ur 61-'l feet of draft
was a small price to pay for our
high performance fin keel. We
were just getting our 160%
genoa down (after sending
someone aloft to clear the
halyard which had jammed in
our high perfonnance airfoil
fo restay), when that old sloop
came swooping by, turned
cleanly in to the wind and neatly
dropped her anchor in about

four feet of water. right off the
best bll of beach. Quite fran kly.
we •II thought ot a b11 cheeky of
hom to show off and anchor
there when we were left about
90 yards offshore.
However. the prospe<:t of a
poplng hot meal o ur of our super
electnc stove soon gave us
something els~ to think about.
We sat around. watching the
relngerator. the oven. the lights
and the hi·fi all humming away
together. It was wonderful to
see how modern science had
tnumphed over all the incon·
vemences or nature. That was

\

just nbout the moment we dis·

covered th~ t some sort o t
<lectrical malaose had drained
our baneries to desperately low
lc,·els. causmg the slow demise
not only of our oven but also our
e~tore ele<:tncal life support
sv.:stem. I mean. what do you do
woth half-rooked beef strog·
dnoff? And no wat~r because
the pumps won't work?
After some argument. we
decided to requisition help from
the only sou rce in sight - the
native sloop. After ten minutes
of wrestling with the inflatable
dinghy (specially pac.ked for
quock assembly in an emer·
gency), and ten more minutes
of trying to row this impossobly
ungaonly design into 15 knots of
trade wind, I came alongside
the sloop. Light was streaming
from their battered old oil
lamp. and on the ancient para·
ffin stove they were cooking
a delicious-looking kingfish
which they had caught on the
way. I ignored the admittedly
entoong aroma of this primitive
fare and explained our plight .
At least the native skipper was
polite enough to appearputtied
rather than amused. There
wasn' t much he could do to
help us. other than give us some
water, which he quickly tapped
• off a simple barrel on deck. But
he did pass along some advice
as I was leaving. "Mon.• he said
gently, "those conveniences got

you oil tied up. On the sea you
got to be free." He was so right
he even rhymed. And thot's
where the Freedom S<?nes
began.

The Rig

II

Pure rca~un d!!mands that there
must be a ~ttttr way. Our first
resolv\t i~ to abandon fnrevo?r
the folly of dc-signulg tn mt.•et
the Jnnu;,l .1herrauons (If sume
ra tings comm1ttct:, who.....· prH'I·

If we retrace our steps to \,•here
the wav w!ls lost. we find in
the lote 1800s a golden age
when th~ det'late between
"deep .1nd narrow" .1nd "wide

The same respect for perform·
ance that led us back to tradition
in the hull led us forward to

be~n

cipal purpose seems tu be tht.•

resolved

improvements in the weight!
strength ratios of atun'linium

t:-qual distribuutm of delt-cts and
disadvantc'lges. Planned obst>·
lescence certainly keeps nnval
.:~rchitects g.1infully t!mployt."d.

~:md

return to plam proven perforn'l·

whole new range or riggins

but irs t he worst possible way
to build bcuer t>uats.

a nee took me over to Rhod~
Island. U.S.A .. where Halsey
Herreshoff's Bristol boatyard

alternatives. Previous rigging
arrangtments were far frcun the
s1mplicity we were so keenly

combines an ~'~pp reciarion of the
tradiho•\S ui this o ld bo.lt·
buildi ng family with a willing·
ness to us~ new materials in thl•
cause of b'Teacer simplicity. In

seeking lor the Freedom Series.
Boats acquired ever t.uger head·

and shoal" hulls had

by truly practical men.

some! rat her bold innovahons

in the rig. Bet"ause the big

~~ries of nimble. (uncnonal and

s pars and dacron cloth, a.
opposed to their wood and

d urnble craft. And the desire to

canvas predecessors. pr~sent .-\

t h~re

emergt:>d a whol~

des•gning the Freedom Senes
together. ~trict (tdherence to
.;implicity llnd strict nvoidance
of complexi ty were our chosen
watchwords.

The Hull
The sea provides restrictions of
its own wlth regard to hull

shape and size. There are heavy
disappointments in store for
those trying to make a 23ft
cruising boat as frisky as a
planing dinghy, or as stable as a
30-footer. For, while plans can
be cleverly miniaturised to
show almost any combination
of facilities. people can't be. So
when you read about a tnple
cabin,

centre..cockpit,

racing!

cruising 33-footer, you know
that something's amiss, because
there's no way that all those
attractive-sounding
features
can be built into that size of
boat.
With these thoughts in mind.
we chose 40ft as a length
capable of providing a nice open
stride and sufficient authority in
a seawav, while at the same
time allowing space, to move
around freelv with a reasonable
degree of . privacy. Because
privacy, we feel, is part of free
dom, too.

sails. plus ever larger winche~
to trim them, and e ver tighter

forestays to hold them properly.
This in tum demanded ever
tighter backstays. Whi<.h o(
course meant that you c:ouldn•t
rcallv have a docenf·~•~ed
mainsa•l because the boom had
to be shurt enough to elear the
backstay. So designers steadily
reduc~d the mainsail down to
wh(H u often is now - a ust·less
scrap of dacrun whose gross
mefficiency has been disguised
by pseudo-scientific terms like
"high aspect raho" but which is
in fact just not up to the job.
But isn' t a big genoa the key to
s peed? No. The fastest boats are
ca tamarans and ice boats, and

they reach their fantastic speeds
very nicely without a jib. The
real reason why a jib is more
effective on the average cruising
boat than the main is that the jib
is the only sail which presents a
clean leading edge to the wind.
Another,

and

more serious

problem with big headsails is
that the very high tension
which is needed to make them
efficient imposes a whole cham
of subsequent strains - on
mind, muscles, rigging and
pocket. Firstly. big genoas are
extremely expensive, as is the
equipment necessary to support
them. Secondly, all headsails
have periodic fits of self·
destructiveness. and wildly flap
themselves to death at incon·
venient moments. And thirdly,

you need a full crew comple
ment to hOISt, tnm and change
them. A further penalty exacted
by the hght heodsraylbackstay
1s the 1mposs1brhty ol usmg
mast-bend to •djust rhe shape
of the mamsa1l Bur expenenced
satlors know that wuh a
bending ma>t rhey can have a
large. lull nta1n-,.11l lor light
winds and reachmg, ~1nd yet (or
heav1cr w1nds to wtndward
t hev (0\n n.uc~n t he ~1me
m\linsail J 1HJ snll Cilm' •t. Thi:>
kmd ol 0Cx1bli1ty 1> CtUlSISten tly
dttnacd tv t\Ct'llll r~tcmx <:raft.
Any ob~t!rvt:r u r. -;av. th~· Finn

Class. wouiJ nutt that th~se
li\'ely bo..llS t.lrc JH .tblc to <."3rrv ..1
lot of ~.ul .... llhuut b\!ntm ·or
''KSm~ btt-cdu"'e the ric' •n the
nldSt

'""

·•

l,\lllt~en

~hock

.1bw~r

rh:.) -.:re.ue' .1 lovetv
norural b.tlanc.. wherebv rhe
h.uder ~lw wmd blv\\'-.~ the
hardttr the un..rJvc;.i mast tnes
to do e<~ctlv th< n11IH th1ngs.
With each puff 11 bend' back
ell the hlp. ,lnd .ti:;:v ( 'If to
le~ward. nu.:clv frcemg the
lcad1 SO tht'll th~o.• ll'ol St .tnd sail
can valve \)(( th~ 1n1pact of
h.uder bullets Furthermore
the demand .;tram:i Jnd com·
press1on fcHws which pla11ue all
srayed nggmg do not ~lfecr an
unstaved ml' ..t - .1nd nor do
womes ab..•ut tt'rm•nal fitttngs.
rumbuckles. champlotes. etc..
the f;ulure tlf anv one o( wh1ch

Doubrs about the strength ol an
un.st01yed mast c.an ~countered
by looking at the wmg r:ipofa Jel
in flight. Because 1f a1rcraft

designers can support

.10

un·

stayed '''•ns. too f~t "'ur from
rhe fuselage. und~r the >trams
imposed bv >f>"•'<IS ut 700 mph
dnd .100ve. NMtbmh.h:rs t::Ul
certainly Je:,tSn dn alurntntum
spa r ttMt w11l stay m place In
fact. tht> v~rv ncx•b•litv ot ,l
propcriy·(.h.·~iKrwd
unstil)'t.'d
mast givt.'S •t (.u lc:,.. l'h., ,,,~c of
t<nlur~

Eac::h on\! ,,1 the utht.~vc\.1 nM-.,t.:;
o n th... Fn:~;.•\.IOn\ ·s.:rae... 1"

capabk

•H .. m~h

!,·,·crm~ tit\'

t!ntin: ""')(tC ,•~vcr ,m u .. .,u.lt:
....-h,~h •..., mul'h rn<'r" .. tr~111t tiMn
the n~ ''til '-'\.'t:r h;h \' tu t.1n.• ''"
the X.;t \ 1c.t'l r~:nd t ) I he l't.~t
J)(l!t:tih~· ~v••r.tnet."t.• ~u.:,.u n ..c nM ..I
~n:1km,:.

means disma,hng
These thoughr. 111ve nse to
som~ exc1nng poss1billhCs. For
instance. why not have an
unstayed mast or m~sts on a -10
looter? And once you have a
mast without stoys. w hy not
ma ke a ~il wtth " sleeve. to get
a dea n leading edge' Better still
- w h y not make • two·ply
w raparound sail in order to
create a full·lcngt h airloil
section?

Frm£Jm35 (,L~nnw
I~ Yckiiu~ .\ h•lrl.
Trov~8.Jkt :n:t•~n

~
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Abstinenct!. experit:I"'Ce teaches

So much. then. for theory.
What really matters, of course.

us. does not make the heart
grow fonder . Yet most bo•rs are
designt.&d m :;uch .l w;ay that sex
is either impossibl~. tlr else a

public spectacle. The Freedom
Serres ch~t:rf ully ~1ccepts that
privacv i~ .,n imporU1nt parr of

freedo"m. and sets out to achieve
it se nsibl y ~

The original c•ntr• cockpit
version

featured

.1

Master's

c11bin ait. -.twnely rclt'\:llng the
subver~ive modern nt'tion that

all on lx>ard .,. ~ntitl•d too.>qual
lJUilrters. Sea capt<uns 10 days
gone by wt:re ne vE:>r 111 Joubt on
this point. They knew thc\t old

Number Onto nc.•t~I~J ..;pc..•dtll
space to gather h1s th~lughts.

is performance Qut on the
water. And having sailed tht,)
Freedom 40 in every imaginable
weather condi tion. I can s tate

categorically t hat t hi$ is demon·
strably the swtftest and simpi<:H
cruising yacht on the market. I
have taken it for long single
handed ocean voyages. and in
and out of the most crowded
anchorages. The latter was ,,
particularly exacting test of
manoeuvrability. lhe prototyp•
h~ving no engine. Tht.l bo.lt hM•
survived 60-knot squalls which
dismasted ,·u?arbv conventional
craft. taken knOCkdowns that
filled the c~>ckpit (as a result ,,r
which we doubled the >ize <•i

ravish CUtWICCOUS CJpliVt?$ tlnd
ut hcrwisc fnrufv him ...df ior th('
many stresse> · "I 1~.-dership
Accordingly. our aft ~Jbin IS

t he drams) and. bt~!->1 \tl dll. f~..t
wake to every other cn.us.n~
b()at wt! met whtle more than

c..•quipped \''lth ol cap(tcitlUS
<h."~uble bed. 1ts own ltHier .:md
wash b.1sin, .1nJ six npcnlng
porthol~s tnr ,,ll·wu nd ventil
ation. It is also worth noticmg
that the centre 'ockpll is the
largest of .un- .+0- ftlutcr on the
market. After all. w hy $kunp on
stze in a place where you plan to

anchor. At Antigua Kact!!W~ek

spend so muc:h time? And since
one

a lw~vs

seems to want a

table in the cockpit. wP. made a
permanent one fonvMd of the
wheel. It houst!s the compass
and instruments. and provides
easy access to the engine rooms.
And when th~ hingeJ teak
leaves arc extended , it makes a
banq uet .uea which can seat ten
people.
Meanwhiit?. ft'r tho~e who
prefer a t r:tdirional dft cockpil
a nd more spact· below, we

designed the aft cockpit ve rsion.
Here the rear cabin is eliminated
and the sh~er Cilrri..-s nght out to
the s tern, giving a lower profile.
The deck extends rig ht out to
the bulwarks. which consider·
ably adds to t he space be!ow.
The result is a boat with a
completely different look and
feel.

And

this

version

particularly handsome
inlaid teak decks.

is

with

matching them for comfort

~t

and the Rolex Cup - the two
premier yach ting ~v-..nts in the
Ca ribbean - the Fre•dum 4t1
swept the crutsing divis1on
~' nd beat hal£ the racmg b..'i'lts
as welL On one memorablt:
occasion. running before 35
knots of breeze. we eas1lv
overtook n racang Swan 44.

complete

with

spinnaker.

groaning winches and cul":'ing

crew. In a 40-mile open ocean
rae~ between St. Croix and St.
Thomas. t he Freedom 40 left the
entire fleet behind, averaging
8.9 knots for the course. And on
another occasion. with the races
C3 ncelled and the yacht club
anemometer registering gusts
of up to 55 knots, a two-rnt~n

crew sailed the Freedom

~0

off

the anchor and entertained the
crowd on shore w1th tacking

and jibbing manoeuvres.
Naturally we have encountered

critics and sceptics. but bit by bit
this boat has been winning
them over with its indisputable
performance record - a record
which includes sailing across
the Pacific. t hrough the Ber·
muda Triangle and all-over the
Ca ribbean without o ne single
major rigging failure.

The Freedom 35 employs the
same Cat Ketch configuration
with freestand ing masts. wrap
aro und sails and wishbone
booms. This is, quite simple, a
b•tte r rig, and only the Free
doll> Series has it in time-tested
form. The presence of wishbone
booms, of course, is bv no

means a nostalgtc bow to the
appearances of "the old days".
Their supetiotity in efficiency to
convt!ntional booms comes

irom the fact that they allow the
t:urve of t h t' sail to cQme right

craft. Between a broad reach
and a run, the jib becomes a
useless <Jnnoya nce which slats
back and fo rth a nd cannot be
made to pull steadily. The
mainsail hikes wildly up and
down. causing a dangerous
windward roll a nd considerable
chafe on the shrouds. Bv
contrast, the Freedom -10 wings
out a completely controlled sail
o n each $ide. which makes for
properly balanced steenng and
a n instant S\!' u( vour full sail
area. ,.\nd by ht>i~linr, <, largt-.
light staysail betwc~n the two

down to the foot - something
that straight booms canno t
match. And wishbones utilist!
the free io<>t o i the sail as a
natural boom vang which pre·

masts. yc..lu gt't the e xira Orive of
tl spinnaker with llllll~ or lht?
.1ssociiltl!d p robh:ms.

vents the wishlxltle from being

T ht"

pulled up. With the result that

people can set this rii; ea~~ ~~ and

t he full sail a rea 15 l!tiective, no
mattt!r what t:our~e Vtlu steer

qui~kly, Jnd with it you can
pas:- r.1c.·u,~ l>oat;c; unde-r spin·

The importarKc of th1s pomt is
well illustrated bv the Jilemma

oi tht:, a..: thill

twc.1

n.lker .ur.lng~?nwnts wh1~h
Ct.:>t:jUired lh~ \\'(.)rk nf fuur h.\ SiX

the,,tv:l: =col.ld hea~ed;f.i~;~~:t~·~tt.··;;:~:,~::"c ~'""t""'
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Reefing the Freedom's rig is
hard to explain - but it's far fron
hard to do. The method I favo ur-'
is just to lower the after sail.
since the boat sails very well o n
the foresail alone. Others prefer
more gradual reducttons. and
there is it variety of i ngenious
possibilities to ch<x>se from .
The Freedom Series ts not. ut
course, ideal for everyone- bu 1
then popula rity was n~vcr the
main part of the plan in th~ fi rs t
place. Bu t Fre\!'Joms .uc
designed for t hostt wh(\ have
{, specml allegi.lnce to thl! ~ut
\li moving swiftly J rld s.ilt>lttJy
with the wind. Ti l~ f~cstctrtd i nS

con..::ept t.lkes .1 \vhile to get
uSt!d to. but tht: rnor~ vnu ~hm.
•lbout H. the more · .;~,.·nsto• ir"
mak~s. And if THF FHEEDOM
STORY does nolhtng more th.'ln
,\\vak..:n ;•ou to the tlttractioi'IS '"''
g re.tter simplicity in your

S.:'l iling. 1t will have i4tr\"ed
\t..;;e(ul purpose.

.1

As the: man said: "On tht . .Q,l

you !)<.H to b~

t'r~~· ·
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